We report two sibs with type C brachydactyly, whose parents were consanguineous and unaffected, suggesting autosomal recessive transmission in this family.
confined to the hands and feet (figs 1-4). Both were of normal stature and development. In the hands, digits 1, 2, and 3 were short, resulting in a configuration in which the ring or 4th finger was the longest. In the feet, the same abnormalities were present. X-rays showed the shortening to be the result of abnormalities of the middle phalanges with relative sparing of the 4th. In the hands, the thumbs were short not only because of a short proximal phalanx, which is equivalent to the middle phalanx of the fingers, but also because the first metacarpals were short. The feet showed similar changes. In the older child, the proximal phalanges of the big toes were bifid. 
Discussion
The Bell classification of brachydactyly is it is sometimes difficult to distinguish bets Al and C. In type Al, the main findings a hand with proportionate shortening of all caused by short middle phalanges. In t: shortening also affects the middle j especially of digits 2, 3, and 5, b differentiates the two as follows.
In type Al the proximal phalanx of the thumb is short, whereas in type C it is the metacarpal which is particularly involved. In addition, in type Al the third middle phalanx is longer than the fourth, whereas in type C the fourth is not as severely affected as the third.
In the family reported here, the proximal phalanges of the thumb and big toe were short, as was the first metacarpal. The fourth middle phalanx is the least severely affected. Designation as type C is therefore appropriate.
The inheritance pattern of type C brachydactyly has, to date, been reported to be uniformly dominant, but the presence of this abnormality in two sibs whose unaffected parents are conthe sanguineous strongly suggests recessive transmission in this family. A striking feature in the older child was the bilateral duplication of the first proximal phalanx with preaxial projection of the more proximal fragment, resulting in valgus deformity of the big toe. This feature is described in type C brachydactyly.2
On clinical examination, the disproportionate shortening of the big toe was reminiscent of fibrodysplasia ossificans progressiva. However, the x-ray appearance was not typical, and ectopic bone formation was not present. 
